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REPORT
OF

THE GOVERNOR OF . NEW MEXICO.
EXECUTIVE OFFICE, TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO,

Santa Fei October 6, 1884.
SIR: In compliance with the request in your letter bearing date Sep-

tern ber 17, ultimo, I beg leave to submit the following report:
New Mexico enjoys a high degree of peace and order, and I believe
it to be clearly within the bonnds of truth to say that the Territory is
as free from crime as the most favored portions of the nation. The
courts and all other authorities and the people are in accord in their
desires and efforts to secure protection to life and property against
criminal acts. The bad element has been dealt with so vigorously and
effectively that it bas not for some time been re-enforced from other
Jocalities, but has been reduced to minimum numbers by arrests and
convictions and by abandonment of the country.
The people of the Territory have not for several years in the past
been producing enough to supply the necessaries of life, so far as food
articles are concerned, but h_ave been purchasing breadstuffs abroad,
which bas depleted the country of cash. For several years the construction of railroads in the Territory was extensive, which gave employment to a large number of people, aI1d reliance was placed on this
source of revenue to supply tl1eir wauts. During the last eighteen
months there has been little railroad building, and the cultivation of
the soil having been neglected, the people find themselves without
much money. Hence trade is light and times are dull.
This year th ere has been a considerable increase in agricultural and
fruit productions. From the best information at command I am of the
opinion that the production of cereals, vegetables, and fruits is nearly, if
not quite, sufficient to supply the consumption. of the people. There
seems to be a general appreciation of the importance of these interests,
and it may be ex pected that in future no money will be sent out of the
country for articles of food that can be raised at home.
There are no statistics on the subject of mining from which an accurate statement can be made. Ores are reduced in considerable quantities at Socorro, Lake Valley, Silver Oity, and Georgetown, and to some
extent in other localities, and large quantities are transported out of
the Territory for reduction. There j.s no law requiring reports on the
subject, and the miners have not so generally perfected their organizations that throu gh them information that is approximately accurate can
be obtained. J udg-ing from tbe best evidences at band I think it is safe
to say that the yield of the mines this year has been much greater than
3
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ever before, anrl that mining will be an extensive a,nd profitable business for many years to come.
The interest that bas received the greatest development is that of
stock-growing. There cannot be less than a million head of cattle in
the Territory, and. fully as many sheep. The sheep arre probably decreasing in numbers. The great and continuous fall of snow last winter
caused considerable loss in northern parts of the Territory, and there is
an "irrepressible conflict" between cattle and sheep rancberos, which
may at not a very distant day drive the sheep bu~iness to the wall.
That eattle do not thriYe on pastures occupied by sl;ieep, and that sheep
are destructive to grasses, are well-known facts. The pasture lands in
this Territory being largely public domain, and ranches having no
boundaries or inclosures·, there-are no authoritative means for pr~venting
this conflict. The greater number and more aggressive characteristics
of the cattle men must ultimate in the extinction of the sheep business,
unless some law is made defining boundaries and authorizing the fencing of ranches.
It is impossible to st::i,te more than approximately the number of domestic animals in the Territory. The assessment lists do not furnish
accurate information. The counties are large, owners of taxable animals do not return the full mun ber, and it is difficult, if not impossible,
for the assessors to make a.n accurate count of the taxable animals in
their respective couutiei:;.
Diseases at11ong cattlP in New Mexico which spring from local causes
are almost unknowu. '11 he Texas fever bas prevailed to some extent
dudnp; the last and -present seai:;ons, arising from the importation ot cattle afflicted with that disease. The legis lature at the late session enacted a stringent quarantine law, enforcible whenever the governor
may think t~e public illtcrest demands it, and which has been demonstrated to be of great utility.
·
Notwithstanding the hard times the assessment returns show an increase in taxable property since last ye~n· to the extent of $4,000,000,
and as es. ment · do JJot by any means em brace a ll the taxable property.
T~e increa e in three sears has been $1G,ooo,ouo. Tue law exempts
ra1lroad. vroperty, except that of the Atlantic aml Pacific, from taxation
for ix )·ears after th e completion of tue respective ro,H.ls. On the 1st
day of March, 1886, at least $4,000,000 of ra,iLroad pl'operty will be taxable, and the next J·ear t hereafter $4,000,000 more will be added. In
the cour e of five years $ 10,0UO,OOO of railroad property will be ubject
to taxation that uow contribute no reveuue to tbe Government. Many
thou ' and b ad of cattle have been brougl.it i11to the Territory sin('e the
1 t of la t March, and much otber property bas bPen added that will be
taxaul 11 xt year. Hitherto tbe probate clerks have be n ex officio
a "e · l", lrnt the legi'lature at the la ' t essfou made the a' e " Or a.
parat offic r, an 1 th purpose of the people eem, to be gen ral to
ch o, e m n who will se to it that as es ment are complete and. impartia1.
Th T rritory ha a fl , ting d bt, which i~ u ual when court and ther
xp u: "•' a· ·rnp. mo t larg ly <lming the tir t Rix mou th of the y ar
ao 1 tax ; are n t I a ·alJI till the l t day of
ptember an<l not en~ rci 1 till 11 1 day of No m b r . Tb taxes now <l.ne aucl r · ivable
for tll 1
a;v f .. ov mb r houl<l be cou id rably in exce of the
pr
n ut taudiup: warrant aucl tbe current expen e from thi time
to th 1 , da · f Jallnan .
' h 1 gi ·la.tiv a. · ,m i" at th la
e.·sion authoriz d the c n trueti n of a I enit •u iar. ·, au l be i · ·ne of the boud of tile Terri.:ory f, r
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that purpose to an amount not exceeding $150,000, payable ten years
from date, with interest at 7 per cent. per annum, payable semi-annually.
On the 1st day of July last $75,000 of the bonds were issued, and the
board of managers has directed that the remaining $75,000 shall be
issued on the 1st day of January next. The law also impm;es an annual
tax of one-half mill on the dollar on the taxable property of the Territory to pny the interest on the bonds as it becomes due and to create a
sinking fund to pay the principal of said bonds. I estimate that this
small tax will be sufficient to pay the interest and extinguish the principal inside the ten years they are to run. The Territory is payiug out
a large sum of money annually for trausporting and rnaiutaining her
prisoners abroad, and this expense is rapidly iucreasing, which may be
saved to the Territory if, when completed, the penitentiary iR properly
managed. If I am mistaken in this caleulation, and it shou1d' turn out
that it will cost as much to keep the pri~oners in the Territory as elsewhere, the people will reap the advantage of having the money expended at borne rather than in a distant country. The construction of
a penitentiary is a measure of economy, and its f'xistence in the Territory will have a restraining influence upoa the criminal element.
The legislature also passed an act authorizing the construction of a
capitol building, and the issue of bonds for that purpose to the amount
of $200,000, payable twent,y years from date, with interest at 7 per cent.
per annum, pasable semi-annually, and imposed a tax sufficient to pay
the interest for fifteen years, and thereafter a larger tax to pay the principal of the bonds. .A tax of one~third of a mill will be amp1~, probably,
for the next few years to pay the interest, and thereafter a smaller tax
will be sufficient. The law provides that $100,000 of the bonds shall
be issued this year and $10i1,000 next. Noue have yet been issued.
The legislature also passed a school law, which is an improvement on
any the Territory ever ha<l, although it is by no means up to the advanced ideas of the times. The advantages of the new school law are
that it creates a tangible system, and it is simpler and ·more efficient.
It imposes greater restraints upon improper expenditure of the school
funds, and severe penalties for a buses and neglect of duty on the· part
of school offi.cers, and it should be a<lded that duties are more specifically
and clearly defined. There is also an increase of tax to the extent of
one-half. mill on the dollar for school purposes. I estimate that the
school fund of the Territory, on the basis oftl1e present assessments, will
be nearly $100,000, including the sum derived from the poll-tax. The
law also contains such requirements as comply with the conditions of
the educational expenditures contemplated in the bill which passed the
United States Senate during the last session of Congress, and which is
pending in the House of Representatives. If it should pass the latter
body-and the people of N1·w Mexico all desire that it should-it will
give the Territory nearly $100~000 out of the national Treasury at the
pre~ent time and an increase in the future, which, when added to our
own educational revenues, will place our schools on a prosperous footing. Surely no field in the United States offers a richer opportunity
for improvement in educational affairs than .New Mexico.
Taxation in the Territory is as follows: Five mills for Territorial purposes, three mill s for schools, two and one-half mills for county purposes,
one-half mill for interest on penitentiary bonds, and one-fou·rtb mill for
interest on capitol bonds-total, eleven and one-fourth mills. For the
next few years the tax to pay the interest on the capitol building bonds
may be one-thir<l of a mill, bu,t as taxable property increases it will be
less. In some of the counties a small tax is imposed to pa,v interest ·on
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local indebtedness. A light license tax is levied on a, few trades and
occupations, the proceeds of which are divided equally between the
Territory and the several counties. A poll-tax of $1 per capita is levied
on all able-bodied male inhabitants, which goes to the support of schools,
and while the assessor's returns show the number of such persons to
be 32,000, the revenue _received will probably not exceed $12,000 or
$15,000.

Some controversy and trouble attended the organization of the legislature, whose session commenced on the 18th day of February last.
The difficulty arose from an attempt to have sworn and seated two members of the council and three members of the house of representatives
whose claims rested upon an enormous and bold election fraud. Happily
the la.w was such that the subversion of popular rights could be prevented, and it was properly and successfully accomplished. Though a
refractory element refused to take seats in the council, whose right to
do so was undisputed, yet the house of representatives had its complement of members and the council had two-thirds of the legal members
at all times, and for a time nine members were sworn and seated.
Notwithstanding the unfortunate occurrences at the beginning of the
session, the work done by the legislature in most respects was of an
advantageous character. Besi_des the school and assessors' laws, and
the act authorizing a quarantine against the importation of diseased
cattle, many commendable and useful acts were passt>d, as follows:
One compelling the people to work on the roa<ls, which never received
much attention; an act requiring agricultural lands to be fenced in certain localities; a stock law prepared by a committee composed of representatives of the several stock associations in the Territory, and which
is satisfactory to the stock men; a valuable act on the subject of habeas
corpus, mandamus and prohibition, and one authorizing the compilation
of the law , which had not been attempted since 1865, and never had
been intelligently done. An act was also passed regulating private
banks, .which had been shown to be a great necessity, as recent failures
of unregulated banks bad caused serious losses to the people. After
the mo t strenuous efforts bad been made for years withont success to
secure prop rty rights to married women, a very liberal act was passed
on that subject, and also a most comprehensive and proper law on the
subject of municipal corporations. Many acts were passed 8implifying
and improving the practice and proceedings in the courts, and settling
tlie estat of decea ed persons. Excluding those for the penitentiary
and capitol buildings, the appropriations were less than usual, and general exp n
w re con ideral>ly reduced.
In almo t every r pect it is apparent that there is progre s in New
Mexico. Thi r 'ult fr om a more eeneral iutercour e among all clas e
of the p opl of the Territo1 y aud with tho e of other localitie , and
from a t tter und r tan ding of nece sities and re" ources. Railroads
have p n d the coun ry to th influence of the spirit of advancement.
~he barri r of di ta,nce and differences in language have been practrnally r mo, d, and the people more fully realize tllat the eye of the
world ar up u them. There i no rea, on why thi country bould not
pr per, and it will if th people continue in their pre ent purpo e to
progre , and do not flag in their energi .
lar . part f th pa tura le land' of New Mexico are unoccupied,
and n v r will
fully utilized until more water i o tained. Judging
from g 1 gica,l formatiou it eems probable that wa,ter can be obtained
in many localitie by art ian and other well . This mountaiu r gion
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must be largely devoterl to the raising of cattle and sheep. The meat
question bas become important; consumption is increasing, and the .-1rea
of production must necessarily decrease as year by year more land is
occupied for homes and otller purposes. The Government expends
mone~' liberally to protect people in the Mississippi Valley from too
much water, and it seems not improper to appropriate money in behalf
of people who have too little. An appropriation of a liberal sum to sink
wells and build reservoirs in some of the canons would be a profitable
expenditure.
Private enterprise will not experiment where the results will not inure
to private benefit. Under the existing homest~ad and pre-emption laws
only small quantities of land can be honestly acquired by the citizens.
Those who own Spanish or Mexican grants have land enough to justify
the expenditure of money to procure water and otherwise improve their
estates, but these grants, as a rule, contain the best water, and the
owners have the control of the usufruct of the adjoining public lands,
and there is little inducement for them to put forth efforts to promote
productiveness.
Until Congress passes some law which will permit rneu to secure control of larger bodies of laud than can be obtained under existing law~,
it cannot be expected that stock-raising will be developed to t,he highest
point of production. Seven-eighths of the public land in New Mexico
in all pn.1bability will never become the property of the citizens, as it is
difficult to comply with tbe requirereents of the present laws, on account
of the absence of water, and so long as their use can be enjoyed without cost.
'l'he good sense and principle of fairness prevailing among cattle men
alone prevent controversies, collisions, aud public disorders. Ranches
have no legally defined bournlaries, and there being equal right, on the
part of all to occupy the public lands, animals belonging to numerous
persons roam and graze in common. All will be well until the country
becomes overstocked, and the number of animals must be reduced by
.sale or starvation. Such a contingency will happen sooner or later, and
then the test will be made whether stock men will have trouble among .
themselves. Stock men should ·have the privilege of acquiring tracts
of larger dimensions either by purchase or under leases for a, term of
years, that their ranges may be fenced, and they can be protected by
tlrn courts in exclusive occupaney. This will prernnt controversy and
tend to develop productiven ess to the greatest extent. It is important
also that all the lands should be owned by the citizens, that they may
be made to contribute to the reYenues of government.
Ju my preceding reports I mentioned the subject of grants of land
made b.v tbe Spani:sh and Mexican Governments. Nothing bas since
been done to cLaug-e the situation. Nothing so binders the settlement
and development of this Territory as the unsettled condition of these
grants. Tl1ey are the cause of much bad feeling, as many of them are
believed to be fraudulent. The question as to the validity of all of them
hould be speedily deterruin e<l. It seems to me that a special tribunal
sbonl<l. be create<l., in the nature of a commission, to iuveEltigate and
decide upon- the merits of the grants. If left to the regularly constitute<l courts delay will be inevitable, and the vexed question will not be
remove<l for rnauy years to come. A commission will be as likely to be
houeRt and capable as a court, and that there will be a speedier resn]t
constitutes a cogent reason why a commission instead of a court should
deal witli the subject.
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In my last report I recommended tbat an additional judge be provided for this Territory. New Mexico has an area of lj2,000 square
miles and 150,000 people. The judges are severely worked, and yet the
public interests inevitably suffer witliout their fault. I repeat the recommendation that Congress pass an act authorizing an additional judge,
and that it be providt'd that the judge -who tried an appealed. case
ill the district court should uot participate in the bearing and decision of the case in the supreme court; and as there are now but three
judicial districts the law should confer power on an officer or officers to
divide the Territory into four judicial districts aud assign the judges to
tht"m until the next session of the legislative assembly.
More ample provision should be made for the mail service in this Territory. There are not enough mail agents or postal clerks; and if there
is a su:fficie11t number of iuspectors in tbe Post Office Department, they
are not properly distributed and located so far as New Mexico is concerne<l. Much complailit is made as to tbe miscarriage or non-delivery
of mail matter. 1f the difficulty lies in insufficient appropriations there
ought to be an increase. Tl.le 1wople on the frontier are as much entitled
to mail facilities as those in the older and more densely populated sections. lt 1s a, matter of interest to the whole nation that the new countries should be developed, and a proper mail service is a great aid.
The productfon of golrl and silver in New Mexico will soon reach ·uch
proportions a~ to justify tbe e::--tablishment of a, mint somewhere within
her limits. Th e Territory is connected by rail with Northern and Southern Ai izona, and with the States of Ullilmalma and Sonora, in the Republic of 1Vlex1co, wllich largely produce the precious metals. A mint
located in .New Mexico will be uear the center of the richest mineral
belt-iu tbe world, and it will be cou \'e11ient for all sections of tliis mineral belt.
ludian raids, such as occurred in 1880, 1881, aud 1882, are not likely
to occur again in this Tenitor_y. There are no renegade Indian in
M xico wortby of mention, and such as remain there are very quiet.
'l'l.Je Jiccarilla,s Lam been successfull y removt"d to the Mescalero ReserYation, aml tli two tribes seem to be at. peace with each other aind with
tlrn ettlen:1. Notbiug more is ]ward of outbreaks from the San Carlos
H. Hervatiou, aud should. there be any, the conditions have so cbaiwed
tlrnt tl.10se Indians cauuot successfu lly extend tbeir raids iuto New
Mrxko. Th• avajoe will not go on the war path for everal rea on .
'lhey hav cou 'id~rable property, which tliey would lose, aud, wbat
c tJ8titut s a 'trouger reason, they have uo effective tribal organization
r au~bority . They are diYidecl into gens, between which there i little
coue.,10u: The only trouble the Na,nijoes give is iu. wand l'ing awa,yfrom
tue. r' ·enat10u., st ,aJiug, and otherwi ·e interfering wHh the , ttl r ·.
~lln; 1.nay occa wnally b1fog on collisions hetw eu the iuliabitant' and
mall haml Jrorn th r(' · rn1tion.
'I he ~ff~1j 1 e ·erva,tion i:-i now large enough, and it would be bett r
fi r th lntl1au aud tile ettler · 1f tlt y were cornpelled t remain on it.
Thr bouudarie ·ho ul<l b distiuctly marked so that they may be generall ' kuowu .
lll_aj. P, lro an ·h ?, th ag nt, ha 1aboPcl earnestly for tb Pu blo
I11<l1au.-, aud un lcr ln' admiui. tratiou improvem nt i, ma,nife t. The
pr ·ed "Ut ot: lea incr their land, u.r th e Imlia,11: lta,' b en ,·et bJ th
·om : . If h te11dency to dos i · uot cheeked and it ·houl<l b c m
a · utagi?n, a' it ma -, th gr ate~t injury would 'r 'nlt to the p opl f
w Aex1 ·
Th 'e Indian· are iucomp •tent to deal with th" whit
1
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and are liabl e to be cheated, and if they are permitted to part with their
lands they will have no means of earning a living and will become paupers upon the country._
The militia of New Mexico bas been thoroughly organized for three
years, and now consists of t_h ree regiments-one of cavalry and two of
infantry. To its prompt aud active assistance to the civil officers is
largely due the decrease of crime and lawl~ssness in the Territory, and
though composed of the best possible material for active service in the
field, they are armed with "'arms superseded and no longer issued to
the Army," as provided in joint resolution No. 26, 1878, and joint resolution No. 13, I 876. This puts the Territorial militia at a decided disadvantage, as they are liable to be p_ut into the :field against Indians and
(1(-'speradoes who are armed witll the best and most improved weapons.
The militia of the States are entitled to have issued to them the latest
improved arms, and there are stronger reasons why the Territorial militia should be armed equally well.
At the time of the cession of this country, the U_n ited States acquired title to a tract of laud in the city of Santa Fe, the same having
been the property of Me~ico, on which stand the buil<ling known as
· tlie '' palace," the officers' quarters, soldiers' barracks, and corrals of the
Army. Adjoining tlJe portion occupied by the military on the north
is a viece of ground containing about 9 acres, on wbieh stands an. unfini~hed aud dilapidated structure, which was intended, when it was commenced,' for tlrn State-house or capitol building of the Territory.
111 the act entitled "An act making appropriations for the civil and
diplomatic expenses of the Government for the year ending the 30th June,
1851, and for otller purposes," approved September 30, 1850, Congress
appropriated $:W,000 "for public buildings for the Territory of New
Mexico." This appropriation was expended in laying the foundations
of the capitol buil<liug above named.
·
Iu t!Je act entitled ''Au act to supply deficiencies in the appropriations tor the service of the fiscal year ending the 30th of June, 18M,
and for other purposes," approved May 31, 1854, Congress appropriated .
$50,000 "to complete the public buildings in New Mexico." This appropriation was expeuded iu rearing the walls of said capitol building
a bout a story and a half above the base.ruent, and in that condition it
bas stood witllout a roof for nearly thirty years. The building is small,
bauly arrangeu, and poorly constructed, tbe stone used being unsuitable for any purpose except possibly to put into the foundation of some
other buildiug, and the structure bears a striking resemulance to the
bulk of a coal-barge.
1n tlle act eutitled "An act making appropriations for sundry civil
expenses of the Government for the year ending the 30th of Juue, 1861,"
apvroved June ~5, 1860, Congress appropriated $ti0,000 "for the completion of the capitol in the Territory of New Mexico." This a,ppro- ,
priation was never expended, but wa covered into the Treasury in consideration that the people of New Mexico should be exempt from the
payment of certain war taxes.
1 am unable to :find that this piece of ground on which said capitol
building was located was ever ceded to the Territory by the General
Government, but conclucle that some step must Lave been taken or inte11tion existed to t.uat effect, from the fact that the aforesaid structure was located on it, and repeated appropriations were made for its
co u ·truction aud completion, au<l. also from the fact that an impression pre,·ails here among the old inhabitants that at least some assurance had been given that it was or would be done.
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This piece of ground is the most eligible spot in or about Santa Fe
on which to erect a capitol building, aud judging from the expression
of sentiment in various ways I am of the opinion that Santa Fe is the
choice of the bulk of the people of the Territory as the place at which
the capital shall be permanently located. It has been the capita] for
more than three centuries, and the native people seem practically uuited
in its favor out of respect to the memory of their ancestors for ten
generations.
.
I recommend that the surveyor-general of the Territory be directed
to make a survey, description, and plat of this piece of ground, and that
Congress pass an act ceding it to the Territory on condition that the
capitol building be erected thereon.
The "palace" before alluded to stands upon land belonging to the
Government, and fronts on the plaza. It is a one-story building about
300 feet long and 45 wide. The walls are 3½ feet thick, and are generally in a good state of preservation. The structure is representative
of the bc,st specimen of architecture in vogue when the Spanish first
came to this country. It is in the style then existing among the
Aztec Indians. If there is antiquity in the United States it is to be
found in Santa Fe, and the "palace" is most illustrative among the
buildings. It had been completed and was occupied as the official
residence hy the Spanish governors or viceroys forty years l:>efore the
Pilgrims landed at Plymouth Rock. This building should be preserved.
It is so thoroughly aod solidly constructed that it will last. for centuries.
It will occasionally need appropriations to keep it in repair, but uothing
should be done that will disturb its novel and antique appearance. The
front portal, some of the rear walls, parts of the roof, and the small
buildings in rear of the placita now require reparation. There ought
to be set apart a sufficient room for the public library, which embraces
the old Spanish records and <locuments, and the exhibit.ion of archeolllgical curio ities . These may now be collected in attractive quantities,
but are becoming scarce as time rolls on. To preserve illustrations of a
pa t and unique civilization will l>e a gratification to fnture generations,
and a tribute of respect to the Spanish-American population.
I estimate that $3,000 will be all that is necessary for the present to
carry out tile views expresseu in the foregoing paragraph, and I recommend that tbi sum be appropriated by Oongres duri ug the next ses-
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ions upon public policy and measures. The work of the executive
office is necessarily arduous and the responsibilities great. The cost
of living in the Territories is as much or more than in the States. The
sums appropriated by Congress for the salaries of the governor and secretary are inadequate as a compensation for the services they are required to perform. I think it would be just and wise public policy for
Congress to appropriate the full amount of salaries as fixed by law.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your most obedient servant,
LIONEL A. SHELDON,
Governor of New Mexico.
Hon. HENRY M. TELLER.
Secretary of the Interior, Washington, D. 0.

